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w o rn D-WIDE FELLOWSHIP IS OUR GOAL
By Demos Shakarian
P resid en t Full G ospel Business Men's F ellow ship In tern a tion a l

I believe that in every community
there should be one or more local
church fellowship groups on fire for
God. In travelling the country,
throughout America and Europe
where 1 have been, I find that we
have too few workers for the Lord
Jesus Christ. When you travel the
world and see the world-situation,
see the millions and millions of peo
ple that cover the face of the earth,
you realize how limited we are with
help. I believe it is God’s plan that
everyone who is born again and
filled with the Holy Ghost should be
a definite worker for the Lord Jesus
Christ and His Kingdom. That was
exactly why the Full Gospel Busi
ness Men’s Fellowship was organ
ized, to give expression to this need
and to implement its fulfillment.
Throughout the world there are
thousands upon thousands of Full
Gospel churches. If each had a local
men’s fellowship group what a won
derful thing that would be: all the
Full Gospel men in every commu
nity throughout the world working
for our Lord!
Now here is where the importance
and value of the Full Gospel Busi
ness Men’s Fellowship International
lies: in many communities there are
numerous Full Gospel churches;
men from these various church
groups can be members of the Full
Gospel Business Men’s Fellowship
International and come together, as
one fellowship, each Saturday morn
ing. These men may come from all
walks of life and from various

churches, but once a week they be
come as one as they have their meal
together, sing hymns together, and
oraise God and give their testimony
as they now are doing in Los Ange
les, California, and Sioux Falls,
South Dakota. Letters are pouring
in telling what great things these
meetings are doing to the surround
ing country as these testimonies go
out over the radio from the Break
fast-Broadcast. I believe this is
what Jesus desired when He prayed
our Heavenly Father, “That they
might be one!” Week after week,
men from a great number of Full
Gospel churches from surrounding
communities have gathered at the
Breakfast-Broadcast of the Los An
geles Chapter and have become so
inspired that they have gone back
to their local churches and started
their own fellowship groups. Pastors
became so filled with zeal that they
started Full Gospel Holy Ghost
Rallies, meeting from church to
church the first Saturday night in
each month. Yet the local church
groups and the Holy Ghost Rallies
are more enthusiastic than ever con
cerning the united fellowship and
combined testimony afforded by the
Full Gospel Business Men’s Fellow
ship International.
Our Articles of Incorporation and
our Constitution both call for en
couraging and assisting these local
church groups and our goal is a
world-wide organization of such
groups all united through our one
Fellowship!

TURNED FROM ATHEISM TO MIRACLES
By Noble Thormodsgaard
N ob'.e T horm odsgaard is a Finan
cia lly S uccessful Full G ospel Busi
n ess M an. H e is a H a r d w a r e
D ea ler in C a n ton , South D a k ota .
This T estim on y w as g iv en a t the
S ioux Falls, South D a k o ta , B rea k
fa st-B ro a d ca st.
Read h o w God
tu rn ed him fro m A theism and b e 
gan w o r k in g M iracles in his life :
one on ly a f e w m om ents a ft e r this
T estim on y had been g iv en !

A year and a half ago I was a
miserable success! I had acquired
quite a little wealth, I had a suc
cessful business, and I was a suc
cessful business man. But things
were not right. Everything was
wrong. I was on the verge of be
coming an Atheist. The thing that
caused my attitude was a handi
capped son. I thought if God sent
these things to a man, why should
man have anything to do with Him?
I was in a very dangerous line of
thought!
Then, all at once (I know now that
it was by the prayer of friends) we
were led to come to Green Acres out
here on the edge of Sioux Falls.
There we met a group of people that
were entirely different from anyone
we ever had come in contact with.
We heard that God was a good God.
We heard that God could take away
all afflictions, and He could heal
people today, something we had
never heard before.
We went to church with these
people the first night we were there.
We went to the altar and took my
boy. The second night we did the
same. The third night as we were at

the altar I thought, “ I believe there
might be something wrong with me
instead of with God.” I got down at
that altar and prayed a simple
prayer, “Lord, be merciful to me, a
sinner.” And things happened!

Noble Thormodsgaard
Since then my life has been en
tirely different. Previous to that I
was a self-sufficient, successful bus
iness man in my own might and
strength. Now I have learned to
trust in God, through the preaching
of Full Gospel people such as you
folks. And you are the type of peo
ple whose companionship I need.
*

Editor’s Note:

*

*

The handicapped

son, Johnny, has been improving
ever since he was prayed for. A few
minutes after this Testimony was
given, the telephone rang, and Mr.
Thormodsgaard was urged to rush
home. Mrs. Thormodsgaard had
backed their new Oldsmobile out of
the garage, did not see Johnny play
ing in the driveway and backed the
car over him, a wheel going right

Light & Truth & Love
(Continued from Page 2)

but by me.” He it was who said,
“Greater LOVE hath no man than
this, that a man lay down his life
for his friends,” and then proved
His great LOVE for you and for
me by laying down His life that we
might have life and have it abund
antly and for all Eternity.
The Coronation of Queen Eliza
beth II will be wonderful but nothing
to compare with the Coronation of
the King who was born in a manger
in Bethlehem of Judea.

MY PRAYER FOR YOU
By Elsie E. Price
May
May
This
Will

your Voice be God’s Voice;
His choice be your choice:
Fellowship of Love Divine
then expand to every clime!

Sends Five Subscriptions

Johnny Thormodsgaard
across his head. When he was re
moved from the driveway, his skull
apparently was crushed, with blood
spurting forth and the print of the
tire imbedded into the flesh of his
face. When Mr. Thormodsgaard ar
rived at the scene, he took his son
in the house and called upon God,
in the name of Jesus Christ, to save
his son’s life. God undertook instan
taneously! When a doctor was called
to examine Johnny, he reported that
a Miracle had happened. In a tele
phone conversation with Rev. Wil-

Lee Braxton, Whiteville, North
Carolina, Vice-President Full Gospel
Business Men’s Fellowship Inter
national, sends in five subscriptions
from North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Virginia, and Florida. He says:
I have just received the current
issue of the “Voice” and I must say
that it is excellent and we should
soon have a wide circulation of this
magazine.
liam Dirks, at Sioux Falls, we reques'ed photos of Noble Thormods;aard and Johnny so we could use
’hem in this issue of Full Gospel
Men’s Voice.

AT T H E G A T E O F T H E I R O N C U R T A I N
By Harold C. Herman
H al H erm an was an O ffic ia l
U nited States A rm y P h otogra p h er
on th e S ta ff o f
Mac A rth u r and
th e First A to m ic
shima, Japan. H e

G en era l D ou glas
to o k p ictu res o f
B om bing o f H iro 
has Just retu rn ed

fro m B erlin, G erm a n y.

God opened a doorway to Heaven
just one block from the Russian
Sector in the heart of Berlin a few
months ago, through the use of a
large gospel tent given by Evangelist
Tommy Hicks, Lancaster, California,
and financed by various American
Christians.
With the white and purple flag of
the cross waving from one of its steel
masts, the tent became the place
where thousands heard the glorious
truth that Jesus Christ has the
power to save, heal and deliver “to
the uttermost” all who believe and
trust Him.
“We set the tent at Potsdam Place
because it is the main crossroads
where people from the Russian side
may cross into West-Berlin,” ex
plain Richard Ruff and Harold Her
man, California evangelists who
headed the tent campaign. “Thous
ands came from both sides of the
Iron Curtain. We witnessed a visit
ation of God’s grace and deliverance
such as we had never before seen
in our ministries.
“ Many hundreds surrendered their
lives to Christ. Hundreds more were
miraculously healed as they looked
in faith to the Lord and pain and
diseases fled from their suffering
bodies. God opened deaf ears; cre

ated new ear-drums where doctors
said they were gone. A host of hearts
were healed, and faces evidenced
awe as they sensed God’s healing
power surging through their bodies
to bring instant deliverance. Even
the staid Germans shouted their
praise to the Lord Jesus Christ as
they witnessed His mighty miracles
night after night in the tent. To a
vast number, this was their first
introduction to the Full Gospel
message, and as they came for heal
ing some were immediately Bap
tized in the Holy Spirit as they stood
for prayer. It is believed that most
of those who came to Christ were
first time converts. Many traveled
from far behind the Iron Curtain as
news spread of what God was doing.”
Ruff and Herman first worked
together as missionary-evangelists
in Germany during the summer of
1951. God blessed their campaigns
in Hamburg, Berlin and other cities,
with many hundreds professing
Christ.
With the help of different Full
Gospel churches, Assembly of God,
Foursquare, Open Bible and Inde
pendent churches, Christian business
men and others, the Lord provided
the tent and equipment to reach
more souls during 1952.
Making an emergency effort to
meet an emergency situation at the
Iron Curtain border, Am erican
Christians not only shared in this
“ venture of faith” with Ruff and
Herman, but they also backed them
up mightily in prayer and fasting.
God answered in wonderful power

This photograph was taken at Hamburg, Germany, in the shadow of the
Iron Curtain, by Photographer Reinecke, who was saved in the Tent.
Left to right are: Harold C. Herman and Richard Ruff, Evangelists; Olga
Olsson, Director of Children's Work; Ben Kummerfeld, Bible Teacher; and
Fred Wulf, Tent Master.
and glory.
Joining hands to help in “garner
ing the harvest” of precious souls
which the Lord had made, ready
workers came from all groups. In this
first city-wide Full Gospel tent cam
paign in the modern history of Ber
lin, all but two or three of the
Full Gospel pastors came to work.
Fred Wulf and Ben Kummerfeld, of
Santa Cruz, California, and Mission
ary Olga V. Olsson, of Minneapolis,
Minnesota, worked valiantly, often
till late at night. When the tent first
opened in Hamburg, early visitors
in c lu d e d D em os S h a k a r i a n o f

Downey, California, and George D.
Gardner, of Binghamton, New York.
With these men of faith standing
with the evangelists in the healing
line following the salvation call,
miracles of God’s deliverance began
to happen and continued daily until
the last hour of the tent meetings
in Germany.
The tent and equipment are safely
stored for this winter and Evangel
ists Ruff and Herman are scheduled
to return to Europe in May for the
next city-wide Full Gospel tent
impaign scheduled to open in
Berlin in early June.
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By Tommy Hicks
This message was d elivered b y
E vangelist T om m y H ick s at the
B rea kfa st-B roa d ca st o f th e Sioux
Falls , South D a k o ta , C h a p ter o f
F ull G ospel Business M en’ s F ellow 
ship In tern a tion a l

Never has civilization lived in such
an hour as we are living in today.
We are living in the most momen
tous hour that the world has ever
known. One of our great congress
men said a few days ago, “If the
world knew the crisis that is about
to envelop the world, there would
be a great mass of suicides.” We do
not know what tomorrow may bring,
but we are sure of one thing: there
is a God in Heaven; there is a God
that is mindful; there is Someone
who cares; there is Someone that
has given us hope. Regardless as to
what is coming upon the face of the
earth, there is a cheery note that
God is mindful of us, that God
knows we are here. No matter what
the crisis may be, no matter what
the trials that may come upon this
world, we know that in spite of the
confusion and darkness, in spite of
the outward things that we can see,
the upward look is a tremendous,
glorious thought that soon the Son
of God may come to this world to
Rapture out the men and women
who have made themselves ready.
Aren’t you glad for the hope that
Jesus is coming again?
Yes, a new day is dawning for
men and women who believe . the
Word of God. We are living in the
Atomic Age. We are living in an
hour when the thoughts of men have

changed. In the last few years
everything has changed in the whole
world. We are living in a new day.
A new day is dawning for the
Church of Jesus Christ in which
God is going to pour out the greatest

Tommy Hicks
revival that the world has ever
known. I believe that before Jesus
Christ comes again in the clouds of
glory He is going to give to the
world a demonstration of the might
and power and glory of the Church
He died for and that He bought
with His own precious blood. We
thank God for the things that He
has done in the days gone by, but
the revival that is coming today is a

revival that you and I will help in
stigate. Revivals of yesterday were
wonderful, but they will not suffice
for today. The Atomic Age revival
will be stupendous!
We need men—men that will
stand in the gap—men with the
flaming message of the Gospel of
Jesus Christ, that will hurl the mes
sage to the whole wide world, that
will let men and women know of
the reality of the Lord Jesus Christ.
We have been transplanted out of
the darkness into the light. This
darkness was uncertainty, it was
confusion, it meant that the light
had been extinguished. But Jesus
Christ came into the world and said,
“ I am the Light of the world.” We
have a Light we can walk in. Jesus
has authority over sickness, disease
and demon power, and He gave us,
as His disciples, that dominion and
authority. Oh, that men and women
would recognize that we can be all
that we ought to be through the
blood of Jesus Christ. The Father
has come to make His home in our
lives; we are transformed into the
likeness of His dear Son; we have
received God’s ability to live above
the world, flesh and the Devil; we
have received God’s ability to cast
out devils, to lay hands on the sick
and to bring deliverance to men and
women. We are everything that
Jesus says we are.
What a thrill to know that we are
walking in the Light as He is in the
Light, and that we have fellowship
one with another!

John Kluzit Receives
Third Call to Africa
This T estim on y was g iven b y John
K lu zit at th e B rea kfast-B road ca st
o f th e Los A n g eles C h a p ter o f
Full G ospel Business M en’s F ellow 
ship In tern a tion a l.

This morning I visited the Break
fast-Broadcast for the first time. As
soon as I entered the meeting, I felt
the presence of the Lord so strongly
that I could not restrain the tears.
Everything that took place, the tes
timonies, the songs, and the message
brought by Owen Murphy, of Lon
don, England, seemed to fall upon
my heart with a burning force. God
was speaking to me!

Just fifteen years ago this same
time, God had spoken to my wife
and me to go immediately by faith
to Haiti, West Indies. We both were
teachers: my wife taught French in
college and I taught Chemistry in
high school. But we resigned our
positions and were in Port-auPrince, Haiti, within a month and a
half. God sent*a mighty Holy Ghost
revival in which more than 125,000
souls were saved during the ten
years we labored for the Lord there.
Then we finally had to leave the
work there because of broken
health. For two years I suffered
continually with cramps in my
stomach, while my wife had a para
lyzed and painful condition of her
face. Then, in response to fasting
and prayer, God showed us how to
take care of our bodies and we were
FULL GOSPEL M EN’S V O IC E immediately relieved of our suffer
ing and completely healed.
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Two years ago, following urgent
requests from South Africa to help

missions there, we went out again
on faith, with our savings and the
promises of a few friends to send
some offerings. We went through
many trying experiences for the
Gospel’s sake. We held revival serv
ices and taught in a native Bible
school in the Transvaal. Finally we
returned to Natal and worked
among the Zulus.
When our personal funds gave
out, last June, we decided that I
should return to the United States
to teach until I could raise suffici
ent support to carry on the work.
This, we figured, might take a year
or two. In the meantime, my wife is
continuing the mission work with
the Zulus.
I have been back in Los Angeles
since September, teaching in our
city schools. Now, for the third
time, God is calling me in the middle
of the school year to leave my teach
ing position, to do a work for Him,
the work of South Africa.
All of Africa is heavy upon my
heart. I feel that the only salvation
for Africa must come through a
mighty stirring of the Holy Spirit
there, until we shall' see a revival
burst out like the Welsh Revival of
1904, or just like the one now taking
place in the Hebride Islands.
I will leave my school work the
end of next month and know the
Lord will open the way for me to go
back to Africa immediately, for the
needs there are urgent!

God Wants a Man!
God wants a man—honest and true
and brave;
A man who hates the wrong and
loves the right;
A man who scorns all compromise
with sin,
Who for the truth courageously
will fight.
God wants a man—in lowly walk or
high,
Who to the world by daily life
will prove
That Christ abides within the yielded
heart,
Fitting that heart for service and
for love.
God wants a man who dares to tell
the truth,
Who in the marketplace will stand
foursquare;
Whose word men trust—a man who
never stoops
To hurt his fellow or to act unfair.
God wants a man of action and of
faith,
Whose life is something more than
cant or talk;
Who lives his faith by a consistent
walk.

REGARDING AFFILIATION WITH OUR FELLOWSHIP
Those W ho Desire to Join, or to O rganize a Local Chapter of
FULL GOSPEL BUSINESS MEN'S FELLOWSHIP INTERNATIONAL
W rite S ecy. Earl Draper, 1609 Belmont A ve., Fresno, C alifornia

FROM T H E

tino, California, writes: Received the
March Full Gospel Men’s Voice.
Seemed as though this issue was
chuck full of the power of God.
I was so glad to know where so
*
*
*
many of those Godly ministers were
Pastor Jack Peffers, First Presby and to hear from them again. I was
terian Church, Newark, California, thrilled to know that Tommy Hicks
writes: Just a note to congratulate j had given his tent to Harold Her
you on your ever-expanding minis man and Richard Ruff to use in
try. I believe that your Full Gospel Germany. Having been in a sixteenBusinessMen’s
Fellowship Inter day revival of Brother Hicks, I can
national with its “ VOICE” will be assure you his tent would be charged
a real blessing to many. One warn with the power of God. He is a true
ing: be careful to avoid the pitfalls servant of God and whoever sits
of some of the old-line denomina in one of his meetings is truly
tions in specializing on the so-called fortunate. You get blessed whether
upper and middle classes to the you want it or not. Owen Murphy
neglect of the laboring men. You is equally as inspiring and a wonder
have not done that heretofore—God ful man of God. How I would love
grant that you will never prefer to see the men and women fall down
one over another. To this and other under the power of God in San Jose,
California. Wouldn’t you like to see
ends I will pray for you.
* * *
God shake the saloons and all those
A letter from Joseph Miknevich, places until they literally fell apart
Newark, New Jersey, brings this and to see the people stagger, drunk
request: Please send me five copies on the Spirit instead of booze. I
of Full Gospel Men’s Voice so I can am asking God to let me see that
distribute them among the men in happen before I leave this world or
the shop where I am employed. before Jesus comes. I am sending
Brother George Gardner gave me a you a subscription and have another
copy and I find it very interesting. subscriber for you, Rev. George C.
*
*
*
Merven, San Jose.
*
*
*
A sister in the flesh who also is i
a Full Gospel sister in the Lord, | From A. A. Nankivell, Chicago,
Esther Nickel Crosswhite, Cuper- I Illinois, comes this request: I would
The above heading was mailed us
from Kansas City, Missouri, by our
son, Wallace Nickel, who drew it
especially for the Full Gospel Men’s
Voice.

appreciate receiving six copies of
the Full Gospel Men’s Voice. I would
like to pass them on to some who
might be Interested.
* * *
Thelma M. Bryant, Glendale, Cal
ifornia, writes: I am in receipt of
the Full Gospel Men’s Voice and
wish to express my appreciation for
not only this publication but also
for the fine Saturday morning radio
broadcast. I seldom miss this broad
cast and have visited the “Upper
Room” and wish to say that I am
wholeheartedly behind this effort
with prayers and good wishes and
have recommended it to many.
Since I have worked as a secretary
in the business world for a number
of years, I thrill to hear the testi
monies of the many fine business
men who “take God as their part
ner.” Will you kindly send a copy
of your publication to a Christian
friend of mine, Mr. Reuben Borkgren, Manager, Union Bank, Anchor
age, Alaska, who will, I am sure,
appreciate and make good use of it
as he is already doing a good work
among some of the business men
in his area. Thank you and may
God’s continued blessing be upon
this good work.
*

*

*

Kell Jones, Beaumont, Texas,
writes: We here in Beaumont want
to know more about your organiza
tion and plan of work. Please send
us a copy of your publication and
other information.
» * *
Juston E. Barrett and Dr. Laura
W. Barrett, Lennox, California,
write: Will gladly distribute a dozen
copies of Full Gospel Men’s Voice
to businessmen with whom we trade

here in Lennox. Enclosed is our sub
scription to the “Voice” . We enjoy
your Saturday morning broadcast
very much. May the Fellowship and
the “Voice” expand and increase
without limit is our prayer.
*

*

*

A subscription comes from Found
er and President Clyde Belin, Pente
costal College, Saint Louis, Missouri,
with this note: Congratulations to
you and the brethren on the found
ing of the Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship International and the
Full Gospel Men’s Voice publication,
a job well done. The publication is
very interesting.
*

*

*

Rev. C. Ralland Bixler, Longview,
Washington, sends us his subscrip
tion for two years; Rev. Irving F.
Ford, Oakland, California, sends us
his subscription for two years, say
ing, “Congratulations and God’s
best;” Miss Lorene Stark, Los
Angeles, California, sends her sub
scription for five years. When indi
viduals pay for a new publication
from two to five years in advance,
this is, indeed, Faith in action!
*

*

*

Subsequent to the following letter
we received a subscription. This is
from Mrs. A. D. Turner, Fallbrook,
California: I would like to get your
publication, Full Gospel Men’s Voice.
Please let me know the subscription
price. Good luck to you in this new
field. I know God will bless you.
Our prayers will be for your success
in winning souls for God’s Kingdom.
If people only knew the wonderful
peace and assurance you have once
you have fully surrendered your
heart and life to God through the
blood of Jesus Christ, we would have

a world-wide revival. I have several
business men in mind I would like
to send your publication to, so please
let me know the subscription price
by return mail.
* * *
President Paul Wichelhaus, Apex
Machine Tool Supply, Charlotte,
North Carolina, sends for twelve
copies of Full Gospel Men’s Voice.
He and others are interested
in
establishing a Chapter of Full Gospel
Business Men’s Fellowship Inter
national in Charlotte.
*

*

*

Clyde Romines, Concord, Cali
fornia, sends his subscription, say
ing: Really enjoy the “ Voice.” Am
praying for all concerned. Know the
Lord is with you.
* * *
A subscription comes from Dr.
James Carlton Hollenbeck, Author,
Lecturer, Translator, Archeologist,
Egyptologist,
from
Cumberland,
Maryland, requesting that the Full
Gospel Men’s Voice be sent him
regularly at Dallas, Texas. His asso
ciate, Donald J. Youngman, accom
panied the subscription with this
letter: We were delighted to read
the Full Gospel Men’s Voice. Dr.

Hollenbeck is certainly looking for
ward to the issues, and believes that
you and your organization are going
to be a tremendous Blessing to all
Fundamental Believers in Christ.
Dr. Hollenbeck is interested in hav
ing more information concerning
Full Gospel Business Men’s Fellow
ship International. We shall leave
Cumberland, Maryland, on April
27th for Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,
where Dr. Hollenbeck is giving a
series of lectures during May and
June. Kindly advise if you plan to
do any advertising in your publica
tion. I should like to advertise Dr.
Hollenbeck’s books, “The Super
Deceiver On The World Horizon”
and “The Supreme Crisis Of The
Ages.” These books deal with the
prophetical picture of our Bible,
and Dr. Hollenbeck has spent a
life-time in scientific research con
cerning this question in the Bible,
as well as substantiating the authen
ticity of the Bible in his biblioarcheological expeditions in the Holy
Lands. Dr. Hollenbeck remarked
that, as a Scientist, there is far more
TRUTH in your “ Message of LIGHT
and TRUTH and LOVE” than you
may know!

Preamble to Constitution of International Fellowship
W hile there are, a lrea d y , international organ ization s for the furtherance of
Christian Fellow ship am on g men, and coop era tive action in the Lord's w ork,
w e are led of the Lord to establish, b y his en a b lin g g ra ce, an international
fellow sh ip organ ization of men w h o are "fu ll g o s p e l" b eliev ers, as defined in
this Constitution. (Doctrinal Statement a p p ears on b a ck p a g e of Full G ospel
M en's V oice).
Some of the needs w h ich this fellow sh ip is d esig n ed to meet are: to su p p ly
m eans for spiritual fellow sh ip in Christ, not n ow a v a ila b le e lsew h ere, am ong
full g osp el b eliev in g m en; to prom ote effective co-operation of such men, in
g osp el w ork ; to unite in the Lord's fellow sh ip an d w ork, groups of men
ch aracterized b y m ore com plete resp on siven ess to the m ovings of the H olv Spirit,
and to establish an org an ized w ork w h ich w ill strengthen Full G osp el Churches
e veryw h ere.
It is to these ob jectives that Full G osp el Business M en's F ellow ship Inter
national is d ed ica ted . By faith w e com m it this w ork unto the Lord, in full co n 
fidence that, a ccord in g to His p rom ise, our "th ough ts shall b e esta b lish e d ".

Only One Sound
Investment In A
Changing W orld
By Miner Arganbright
M i n e r A r g a n b r i g h t is V i c e P resident o f Full G ospel Business
M en’s F ellow ship
In tern a tion a l.
W ith his son, D ell A rg a n b rig h t,
and son -in -law , F red F ried m eyer,
he ow ns M . A rg a n b rig h t & Sons,
M asonry C o n stru ctio n C on tra ctin g
Firm, th ree o th er C orpora tion s and
o n e-h a lf o f still o th e r C orp o ra 
tions. H e resides at La C rescen ta ,
C a liforn ia.

That we are in a changing world,
and more so than at any other period
in history, you will have to agree.
In the construction of buildings, in
which we have been engaged for the
past thirty-five years, the recent
changes are most noticeable. Large
concrete mixers do the mixing of
concrete on the way to the job in
ouantities of five cubic yards per
load. Power saws, electrically oper
ated, afford multiplied savings on
f r a m i n g l u m b e r . M a t e r i a l s are
mechanically whisked to the desired
place on each floor as needed.
In another entirely different bus
iness, the pharmaceutical, changes
are as phenomenal. In 1950 alone, 450
million prescriptions were written,
ninety per cent of which could not
have been written in 1940 because
the medicines used in them were
not known or for some other reason
was not available.
With all the changes rapidly tak
ing place, it behooves the Business
Man to be ever on the lookout for
sound investments. New inventions

sometimes revolutionize industries
almost over-night. The removal of
an executive in management may
D U t a sucessful business either sud
denly or gradually in reverse. If an
investment survives the vicissitudes
of ever-increasing wages and over
head, then the Government stands
ready to devour the excess profits by
taxation.
In our constant search for sound
investments, we have found only
one investment that pays daily div
idends and a capital gain that will
exceed even the very fondest
dreams and expectations: it is a life
invested with God. The dialy divi
dends are a peace of mind and heart
“ that passeth understanding” , and
all the other blessings that only God
can give. The capital gain will be
life for ever more. If you have not
already made this one all-important
investment, do so today.
We
recommend it 100 per cent!

Los Angeles FGBM
Breakfast-Broadcast
Officers in charge of the Saturday
morning Breakfast-Broadcast are:
Demos Shakarian, Chairman;
Finn Konsmo, Master of Ceremony
and Treasurer; Levon Tootikian, Sec
retary; Kent Rogers, Song Leader;
and Percy Fraser, Prayer Group
Director. Prayer service is 7:00 to
7:30; Breakfast is 7:30 to 8:30; KRKD
Radio Broadcast is 8:30 to 9:00. The
location is Clifton’s Cafeteria Upper
Room, 648 South Broadway.

Chapters To Sponsor Full Gospel Holy Ghost Rallies

The Full Gospel Holy Ghost Rallies are an outgrowth of the Los Angeles
Chapter of Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship International. It is antici
pated that similar rallies will be held the first Saturday night of each
month in every place where a Chapter exists. Above (Front, center with
dark suit) is Kent Rogers, Song Leader, and a large number of Ministers of
the Gospel at one of the rallies.
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Purposes of the Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship
The purposes for w h ich the C orporation is form ed are religious, charitable
and ed u ca tion a l; to prom ote, further, and m aintain fe llcw sh ip a m on g men w h o
b eliev e the Full G osp el of the G race of G od , as taught b y Jesus, as record ed in
the four G osp els, an d b y the writers of the Epistles of the N ew Testam ent; to
prom ote, en cou ra q e, an d m aintain g o o d w orks b y the co-op era tive efforts of men
w h o b eliev e the Full G osp el, including relief of distress and furtherance of the
spread of the Full G osp el; to assist in the organ ization , establishm ent and
m aintenance of loca l groups of men w h o are b eliev ers in the Full G osp el, and
to render a d v ice and assistance to such grou p s; to a ss :st, prom ote and further
the w ork of Full G osp el M issions in the United States, C an ad a and foreign
countries; to attain its purposes b y the publication of Christian literature of a n y
and all kinds, the prom otion of eva n g elism , the prom otion and m ain ten an ce of
specialized organ ization s for variou s a g e groups, the establishm ent and m ain
tenance of m eans for Bible study, circulation of Full G osp el literature of all kinds
an d b y a n y and all other m ean s; to en cou ra ge p ersonal eva n g elism and
tract distribution; to attain its ob jective either b y the direct efforts of itself and
its affiliate loca l groups, or b y ren dering aid and a ssistance of all kinds to
other organizations or grou p s; and to assist in the foun din g and activities of
Full G osp el C hurches.
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Our Doctrinal Statement
W e b e liev e in one G od , M ak er o f all th in g s, and bein g in T rin ity
o f F ath er, Son and H o ly Spirit.
W e believ e th a t th e Son o f G o d , Jesus Christy becam e in ca rn a te, was
b e g o tte n b y th e H o ly S pirit, born o f th e V irgin M a ryy and is tru e
G od and tr u e man.
W e believ e th e B ible, in its e n t ir e ty , to be th e inspired W o r d o f G od
and th e on ly in fa llible ru le o f fa ith and co n d u ct.
W e believ e in th e r esu rrectio n o f th e dead, th e etern a l happiness o f
th e saved and th e etern a l punishm ent o f th e lost.
W e b e liev e in personal salvation o f b eliev ers, th rou g h th e blood o f
C hrist.
We

believ e in sa n ctifica tion b y th e blood o f C h r is t; in personal
holiness o f hea rt and life y and in separation fro m th e w orld .

We

believ e in D iv in e healing, th ro u g h
in clud ed in the A to n em en t.

fa ith , and tha t healing is

W e believ e in th e Baptism o f th e H o ly G h o st, a ccom panied b y the
initial physical sign o f speakin g w ith o th e r to n g u es as th e Spirit
o f G od giv es u tte ra n c e (A c ts 2 : 4 ) , as d istin ct fr o m th e N e w
B irth ; and in th e nine G ifts o f th e S pirit, listed in I Corinthians
12, as n ow available to believers.
W e believ e in th e Christian's hope, th e im m inent, personal r etu rn o f
th e L ord Jesus C hrist.
We

believ e in in ten sive w orld -eva n g elism and m issionary w o r k
in a ccord a n ce w ith th e G rea t C om m ission, w ith signs fo llo w in g .

